
OIR BEST REWARD.
lw. Winston Foksythe Co , N. C., >

March 15, 1880. }
To Tin: Hor Bittkks Mfg. Co.:
Gents.I desire to express to you

my thanks for your wonderful Hop ,

Bitters. I was troubled with dyspepsia
for tive years previous to commencing
the use of your 11 op Bitters some six '

months a.o. My cure lias been wonderful.I :iui pastor of the First Methodist
Church of this place, and my whole
congregation can testify to the great
virtue of your bitters.

Very respectfully.
Rev. H. Fekebee.

Rochester X. Y., March 11, 1880.
Hor Bittkks Co :

BiCiise accent our erateful acknowl-
edgment for the Hop Bitters you were:
bo kind to donate. ;md which were such
* benefit to us. Yours, very gratefully,
Old Ladies of the Home of tiie

Friendless.

Delevan*, Wis., Sept. 24, 1S78.
Gents.I have taken not quite one

bottle of the Hop Bitters. I was a feeble
old man of seventy-eight when I got it.
To-day I am as active and feel as well ]
as I did at thirty. I see a great many
that need such a medicine.

D. Eoyce.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1675.
Sirs.I have been taking Hop Bittera

for inflammation of the kidneys and
bladder; it has done for me what four
doctors failed to do. The effect of the
bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. Carter.

Bradford, Pa , May 8, 1875.
It has cured rue of several diseases, J

such as nervousness, sickness at the <

stomach, monthly troubles, etc. I have ^
not seen a sick day in a year since I took
Hop Bitters. Several of my »< uhbori
use them. Mia Fannie Green.

Immense Sale.

Evansvim.e, Wis., June 24, 1879.
Gentlemen.No Bitters have had one- .

half the sale here and given such uni- I
versal satisfaction as your Hop Bitters

* have We take pleasure in speaking lor;
their weify.re, a* every one who tries
thrni is well satislied with their results,

, Several such remarkable cures have
been made with tlieiu here that there t
are a number of earnest woike.s in the

. Hop Bitters cause. One person gained '

eleven pounds from taking on'v a tew (

bottles. Smith & Ide j
Bay City M en , Feb. 3. lf-80. £

Hor BiTTKiiS Company:
1 thins it my du-y to send you a re- *

commend for the benelit of any person '

wishing to know wlic:her Hop B tters 5

are good or not. I know thev are good ?
for general debility and indigestion; J
strenjrthm the nervous system and m iku ]
new life. I recommend nr.* patients to

'

use them. Dr. A. Pratt.
Treater ol Chronic Diseases. j
Superior Wis , Jan., 188). 1

I heard in m / neighborhood that your 5

Hod Bitters was doing such a sjroat
deal ot good anvuigthesicK and jifll.cted £

with most every kind of disease, and as '

I had been troubled for fifteen jears '

f
. with neuralgia and all kin ls of rheumaiiecomplaints and kidney trouble, I 1

. took one bottle according to directions.
It at once did me a great deal of good,
and I used another bottle. I am an old J
man, but am now as well as I cau wish.
There are seven or eight families in our i

place using Hop Bilters as their fami y <

medicine, and aie Jo well satisfied with
it they will not use any other. One lady

- here had been bedridden for years, is
well and doing her work from the U3e i

of three bottles. 1

LkONAUD WlIITIiEClC f
%

i A Voice from the P»'CM.
I take the opportunity to bear testi-

mony to the cfli rcy of your " Hop Bit
ters.'' Expecting to tind ihem nauseous

1 1»Hv.J ,..i,
n:iu UillUl illiu U V1 WlJ*a<lJ,
we were agreeably surprised at their
mild taste, just likf-a cup ot tea. A Mrs. ]
Cresswflt and a Mrs. Connor, friends,

.
have likewise tried, and pronounce them
the best medicine they have ever tnken
for building up str-.ngth and toning up
the system. I was troubled witti
ccstiveness, headache and want of appetite.The two former ailments are gone,
and the latter greatly improved. I have
a yearly contract \vi;h a doc'or to lock

:",N after the.lualth of myself and f:tmily,
but I need him not now.

S Giu.ii.axu, Pi odes' Arfvovite,
July 25, 1873.

^ Pittsburg, Pa.

FwHayFever. ;
. . -.ti Catarrh, Cold In th«

Kwnh* RfVuv^'J^ Head, etc.. Insert with
Wfr\ ^o^rK'V, little tinner a particle of
xsl .ATARRM^CLDS '^iSvltbl' "a:111 Into the no»^WAlAHKHijCCLunrA'flIUi:s; draw strong
.M ly^AEPHAlbEifT.l'UI breaths through the

. liose. It will be absorb*y; V>- c,\%J?tt ed, cleansing and heal-
ThE4LS ,nK ,he ul-eased mem- ]

For Deafoess, j
5§gn50^'Z'°J53 Occasionally apply a ,

' gSjL .particle into and back
ot the ear, lubbtiig In

From Ex-Mayor Rob't. W. Townley.
. Elizabeth, N*. J., Sept. 27.1879.

.* Messrs. Ely I'.ros.. Druggists. owego. n". Y.: (jents.
I hive been aril ctel for the pa-t twenty years, during
Hie ttuniths of August and September, with Hay Fever,

_ and duril.x this time luve tried various remedies suggest:. ed by my friends, for its relief, without success. About a
month since, I was induced by a friend who had been
benefited by Ita us", to try yoa* Cream I'.alm. I hav«
used it with veiy fav rabie results, aud can confidently J
recomm, ud it to all who are*T>lni larly aillicted. j

. . MOUKIU' W. TOWXLEY.
Price.50 ce'ts. On receipt of CiO cents, will mail a

package free. Send for riuular, with full Information.
ELY'S CKEAM 11ALM CO., Owego, X. Y.

Sold l>y nil I>reiggl*tg. I
'

" A MEDICINE WITHOUT A RIVAL."

. gladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy, '

> Brevel and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY, iIt. the Great Kidney and Liver Mcdicine.

HUNT'S REMEDY .
. eufes' Briirht's Disease, Retention or Nonretcn-

' tion 'of Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins, or Side. 1

HUNT'S REMEDY !
tures Intcmpcrance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses. *

k HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Biliousness. Headache, Jaundice, Soar ,

Btomnch, Dvsnepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT S REMEDY ;
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kldnevs,Liver,and (
Bowcld, restoring thorn to a healthy action, and
CURES when all other medicines fail. Ilun- l

dreds have heen saved who have been given up
to^iie by friends and physicians. t
Send for pamphlet to j
WJI. K. CLAKKE, Providence, R. I. {
Trial size, 75 cents". Large size cheapest.

mh ») i;\ AI.L i

Investment bonds.
Gold Bonds;

or me c

. Fort Madison & Northwestern Railway Co.
* ' X>ATKI> APIUI. 1, 1S30, AND DL'E IX 1905. ,,

Itouits of $5<K) ami Sl.OOO each.
Pi iucipal and Iutcrrxt Payable ill Gold In

Anv York. V
UNION TRUST CO., New York, TRUSTEE. t
l.eiKtli of U<>al. ion miles; whole Issue of iionds, t

BTOO.OOO. beins &7.000 i*t ml e.
I.oouiiuii of Uv»'l.from City of Kort Madison, Iowa, on n

- - *Mt.vl>-#i)'pl hiver, to City of oscaioosa. Iowa.
Interest Aprn 1st ami October 1st. .

K«»r »nle at !> » mid uccrurct Intercut. »

(Villi earlt $50u niid KoimI ttiere \
vvi 1 be el veil an n boiuiH $IOo and UUO
renpecllvely lu full paid cupltal stock of ^
(lie omimny.I]Application* lor Howls, or for further information, ,CImi.ars, etc.. bhou <J be made to t

JAMES M. DRAKE & CO.. Bankers, 13
D'mel Buildliiu, 2» Wall SC., IV. T.

i'Mkf Agents'
fji-vv.----v.V-7i F.vrry man wants hlj

p; p-1 tffljnfj) F) *_} ptiS?l IX.' property ptotected frnra
£ .ESteilcvltrjhl JSjK i-.j! /-jtfj burglar*. Secure the

K<efcilI.3 latency for the "Safe£=Uy?^l-T- Hty Window Fmaten^SSntTtSi inc" la your county
=^pS¥ftsl.~ !> IpSwTri I1"0*- sells everywhere
zz3 ]. 7V ,LS»*wyTJ at sljht. Immense prof^Vf?rAyvU.gSfcHt*. Terms tree. Ad£=Bi"Irer» c. M. CARNA^7.yham. Cleveland. O.

*fl«K*TS WANTEB to Wm£mCJ[
ftPR 1 IBS AADCICin s

IzEfti JMOi Mi UMnriuu r
l»y his comrade In armsan'i personal fricn-l, «.'cn. J. N. ,

KHIM'I.V. an author ol iriitr cetrbnti/. This work It t
tomt'Utf. auth^Mc, low-pricfd. Fully Illustrated, r

Po» tivtly tne Irst and cltrapnt book. None ether ifficiaL
Send .'JOc. at once for outfit. We cive the be*t term*.
Act quid and you can coin money. Ul'MBAKD T
ttKOa., Pubt.. 723 C'tieatnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

"assff" iJIMfllilli
Tlit* wonderful unbstance Is acknowledged by pbys*

. Auis throughout the world to be the best remedy <tl»- S1

»\crwl for the cure of Wounds, isunis, Rheumatism, r,

jkin diseaws, Piles. Catarrh, Chilblains. Ac. Id order r

that everv on* may try' It. it is put up In 15 anil 45 cent L
bottle* for household use. Obtain it from your druggist,
and you will Bud It superior to anything you have ever

Med.
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Only a Word.
Only one little word

If it bo a word of love,
Is always gladly heard,
And may place one above

I'ho grief drawn eigha and saddor tears of
earth.

l"he sorrow and care which to thee cave birth.

Only one little word,
It it be a word of praise,

Hath olt to ambition spurr'd
f tn ,'>< iot-o

JL UVOU "'11^ UUUl IV iW

And they've bravely renewed the battle ot lilo,
Who erst had been conquered in the strile.

Only one little word,
It it be a word ot hope,

Hath brigliten'd eyes long blurr'd
With tears. And giv'n strength to cope

With wearisome burdens hard to bo borne,
Reviving eooie Hunt heart, tired and worn.

Only one little word,
If it be a word ot blame,

The lount ot tears hath stirr'd
And dropped the heart with shame,

I'ierc'd as an arrow to its iumost core;
And left, it wounded.sorrowing.sore.

Only one little word,
If it be a woid ot peaco,

Hath touched somo teni'er chord
And bade contention cease.

Hov'ring o'er the soul like a gentle dovo,
Implanting there rare flowers ot love.

Spoak words ot hope and love,
Omitting the word ot blame;

Speak words which lift above
Sighs or tears, grief or shame.

>peak gently.tenderly to Hearts betray'd;
f,eftd back the leet which in wrong paths have

Btiay'd.
.Lou sville Courier-Journal.

VIR. RUSSET AT SARATOGA.

VTlien the doctors recommended six
veeks at Sarutoea to Reuben Russet,
hey possibly didn't think of Pennie
Foyce. Doctors arc apt to be men of
>ne idea. Mr. Russet's digestive ap-
>aratus was certainly out of order; but
ittie Miss Joyce's heart.that was quite
mother thing.
Mr. Russet was a young theologicalstudent, with pale brown liair, an intellectualface, and a slight stoop in the

ihoulders. Pennie Joyce was a farmer's
rose-cheeked daughter, the eldest of a
arge family of children, and one of those
thrifty girls who understand the whole
theory and practice of houskeeping from(\.lpha to Omega. To become a minister'swife was a visible promotion to
aer, and she exulted in it. in her quiet
way. But to be separated from him for
lix whole weeks.that was a trial.
"The time will soon pass, my love,"laid Reuben, in the slightly patronizing

nanner which he affected toward
Pennie.
" Yes, I know it will, dear," said Penlie.valiantly trying to smile.
" And I shall write every day."" That will be so good of you!" said

Pennie.
"And really, you know, Pennie, a

nan whose mission is to reach the soul
jught to have a little knowledge of
uuruannaiure."
" Yes, ofcourse," assented the girl." And where can one obtain it so vreil

is at one of these great human hives
where the fashionable world congregates?"
"To be sure!" said Pennie.
" t only wish you were going,1' he

nclded, affectionately.
Pennie sighed softly.
"Of course that is out of the question,"said she.
Farmer Joyce shook his head when

he heard the dictum of the medical man.
"Saratogy, ndeed!"saidhe. " I don't

believe Saratogy is a bit better than our
spring down by the maple grove. I'd
venture Reub Russet'd be well enoughit he'd go out and weed onions half an
bour every morning; and besides, I've
heerd there's a lot of temptation at a
place like Saratogy."
" I dare say," said Pennie, with mild

superiority, "for some people. But
tveuuen is aoove mat sort ot triing.""Humph!" said Farmer Joyce. "I
ain't so sure of that."
" Father, how can you?' cried the indignantgirl, bristling up like a hensanary.
"Human natur1 is human natur',

whether it's at Saratoey or any other
place," stoutly maintained the farmer.
Mr. Russet went to Saratoga and took

rooms at a fashionable boarding-house,
near the Ilathorn spring. He walked
up and down the elm-shaded paths with
Lwo little devotional books, of a morning,listened to the band, and studied
DUt telling sentences for possible sermons,in the atternoon, and edged himselfmodestly into the glittering ballroomsof the monster hotels at night,when the German was in full career.
" Merely to stu-iy my fellow-creatures!"said Mr. Russet, as he adjustedhis eve-glasses.
" Such a delightful study!" said Miss

Gushington Gordon, who blazed with
jewels, and wore long-trained skirts,such as Mr. Ru;set never had beheld at
Raspberry Vale.
Miss Gushington Gordon had the best

rooms at the house, the largest wardrobe,And the most brilliant necklaces.
Rumor called her a great heiress, and
Mr. Russet found her very asreeable.
Slie had big, purple-blue eyes, hair of

the real Roman gold, a complexionsvuich was undeniably a work of art,ind a soft, languid voice, whose syllablesdropped from her lips like globulesjfsilver.
"Life is such a vacuum!" said Miss

jrushington Gordon.
"My experience exactly!" said the

?oung theoiogica: student, who was fast
osing bis head.
"At least," corrected the beauty, "I

mve always found it so until now. But
four grand grasp of subjects, your readngof the book of existence has someiowawakened me to a new sense of
liings!"
Mr. Russet grew red to the very roots

)f his hair, with a pleasurable tinling.
' 1 am but too proud," he stammered,'if I have succeeded in unraveling anyjroblem which."
' Oh!" cried Miss Gushington Gordon,

'have I said too much? Pray, praybrgive my impulsiveness! I am the
ireature of eojotion!"
She put out a little, sparkling hand

svitb bewitching frankness to the spectacledstudent. Mr. Russet gave it a
;entie pressure, and for?ot to drop it
igain.

jliiiit woo buc inn uay mat,ut; uiuiliuu
;o write to little PeneJope Joyce, at the
e<i farmhouse in Raspberry Vale.
"She won't be so foolish as to expect

l letter by every ruaii," he said, a little
mpatiently.
At the end of the six weeks he came

loine. Pennie met him at the railway
tation, with her dimpled lips put up
or a kiss.
" I may as well tell you, at ones, Penlip."he began.
But just then Dcacon Oberne came up,
mh that vise-like hand-grip of his, and
here was no chance to say more until
hey parted at the cross-roads, by the
aill. I" Perhaps it is just as well," said the
heological student, to himself. "I'll!
mte to her tbat i have changed my
uiud, and engaged myself to Antoi-
letie Gushington Gordon. I ought to
tave written Irom Saratoga, but one
[reads to tend such a letter."
Mr. Russet feit as if he had behaved

rery like t scoundrel, now that he was
emovt'd from the magnetic influence of
he heiress and her jewels.
" But of course," he pleaded, before

he tribunal of his own conscience, "a
nan devoted to my profession should
elect the sphere in which he can do
hemostfrood. And with Antoinette1*
vealth and position, I am morally ccrainof rapid advance in the world."
But, somehow, the ietter would not

;ttitse.f written. To do a a contemptbleaction, is one thing, to confess it
>oldly to one's fellow creatures, is anither.
Two or three days passed, and still

i°uben Russet could not bring himself
o tell .Ptnnie Joyce -about the Saratoga
leiress, with the purple-blue eyes and
below, silver-syllabled voice.
I'ennie watched him, wistfully.
' He is changed," she admitted to hereJf;-'butof course I could hardly execthim always to be just the same.

>nly.only."
And the tears came into Pennie's eyes,

tie scarcely knew why, and she blamed
erself for being " such a foolish little
owe."

But, one sultry summer evening, Mr.
Russet did force himself to write the
letter.a vague, mysterious sort of jii
missive, containing only one plain fact w
.that he was engaged to Miss Gush- b<
ington Gordon. ai
And, as he wrote it, he feit more and cc

more what a fatal mistake he had made pi
in giving up Pennie Joyce's true, ci
womanly heart for the artificial smiles se
of the Saratoga belle. tr
As he folded and sealed it, the land- in

lady's little boy handed in the evening rc
mail.two papers and a letter. ti
A letter from one Ernest Valdez, bi

whose acquainfance he had made at pi
Saratoga.an idle, good-humored young re

fellow, with no harm in him, and a deal ai

ol latent good. n<
Mr. Valdez wrote w
" We are all progressing much the w

same as ever. We drink the waters, tc
we criticise the music, we watch for the bi
incoming trains. By the way, you v:

surely haven't forgotten that tall girl at si
your house, with the curious pansy- c(
colored eyes and the magnificently-dyed p<
hair? Miss Gushington Gordon, you fi
know? Well, she has turned out a b<
humbug.an imposition.a stupendous tr
fraud. It seems she is only a lady's- sn
maid, the whole time, and she has been di
skillfully masquerading in her mistress' ta
wardrobe, during that lady's absence at if
the sick-bed ofa dying relation.si
" Mrs. Montague lias come back; the in

'daw in borrowed feathers' has been ci

stripped of her gay plumage, and Miss si

Gushington Gordon, with her imitation si

diamonds, and second-hand airs and ai

graces has disappeared entirely from the m

arena. w

"Some say she has been arrested; li
others declare that Mrs. Montague has m

forgiven uer, o»i condition 01 ner retir- y:
ing to her native place, in an obscure in
English town. At all events, she has
vanished from the stage of action, and
the places that knew her once now
know her no more."
Three or four closely-written pages of 18

gossip and clever satire followed, but £3Reuben Russet never paused to glance at
these. He sprang from his chair with ~i

an exclamation ol relief.
"That Providence!" he exclaimed, p)t"that I am no longer bound to that

false-hearted, hollow pretender! LittlePennie is worth ten thousand of
her." J3He tore up the letter of confession, j.rand went straight to spend the evening
at the Joyce farmhouse, and innocent c<

ittle Pennie never knew how nearly that 01

season at Saratoga had cost her her P.
lover. 81

As for Reuben Russet, he is a wiser if 2;
not a sadder man. And he wants no
more lessons in human nature.

lb
The Ilisterj of Drams. C(

Drummers and their drums are to be P|
eliminated from the French armyby the ^

reforming zeal of General Farre, and njthat the infantry soldier will not march "

better in consequence of this innova- 11

tion may be safely predicted, for any at- ®(

tempt he may have made hitherto to t(
keep step has been mainly due to the °

ratoplan. Comparatively little importante,however, is attached in France to
regularity of step, though a regiment
which makes any show of it i3 invari- *

ably the most cheered at reviews, this "

being one of the inconsistencies preva- o:
lent here which it would be vain to at- C(

tempt explaining. The minister of war °

explained before the budget committee °

that his reason for adopting the change b
is uecaiujuurumiuersareuuLcumoaianui, ~

so he proposes to replace them by
trumpeters, who do come under that d

category. Like the white leather aprons ri

of the sappers, wiiich have disappeared
for some time, the little parchment coveredcylinders are henceforth doomed.
I do not know whether tiie origin of the g,drum has ever been traced by some pa- d
tient inquirer. We have been told that ^
it comes to us from the East, and that t;
the Moors first brought it into Europe, b
Certain is the fact that the most savage tl
races have always rejoiced in their tam- it
tams, and as the pleasure of making a f<
noise is inherent in human nature, per- si
haps this most effective way of creating fi
a din was invented by Adam's sons or p
grandsons. But the drum does not v
appear to have been used in the French h
army until toward the close of the four- n
tcenth century, and its introduction is n
attributed to the English invasion under ft
Edward III.; its geneial adoption by s<
the infantry dates back to the time of "

Louis XI., when the Swis3 element was ij
largely infused into the royal forces, tl
The drum at that epoch was a shapeless c
instrument, and served more for rallying n
flirt trrvnrvc at fnr tho rvf tho n

word of command than for regulating b
tbe step, which was far from being as tl
measured as it is now. Each captain d
had a drummer in his private iivcry, n
and he employed him to carry his orders ci
or his instructions, as much as (or beat- tl
ingtlie word of command; the drum* "w
mer in those days appears to have been ii
a kind of aid-de-camp. The covering o
was usually made (rom the hide of some v

animal.generally of an ass.though if q
it be true I hat John Zisca, ,the avenger I
of Huss, bequeathed his skin to o
his gallant companions in arms to ?
form tbe covering of a drum e
which was to summon them in case il
of danger, material more nob.e was at a

least once made to serve tbe purpose, "

The drum was not used lor drilling w

infantry to keep step until the middle of k
the eighteen tli century, and the roll v
such as we now know it was only regu- 11

luted some hundred years ago. The
drummer's art then became more difficult,and to perfect it regimental schools
were established, the master of which \\
was tbe drum-major, who in recent
times wa3 still such a prominent and f(
pupuuu puiauuagc 111 cn^u ricuuu ic^iment.Tlie period of his greatest glory v
was the first empire* when the drum c
major of the Grenadiers of the Guard n
bad rank as a captain and wore a uni- p
form which cost Napoleon $600. Under h
the restoration and the monarchy of h
July, drum-majors were given to the y
regiments of firemen, and even to those ^
of the national guard, but of late years ti
their prestige has diminished in a great a
extent, and also their stature; they are a
no longer such imposing clothes-horses, b
all lace and feathers, towering ahove F
ordinary mortals; the race has in fact o
been visibly deteriorating. Such as they si
are, however, they will now disappear t<
from the head of French regiments with *
their drums .London Posl. v

ai

A Smart Dog. ai

A Dubuque lady has a dog whose peducation has been so well attended to £that it would seem to be about finished. ^
A couple of days ago she went calling w
and forgot that she had locked the dog
in the house. When she returned she fc
found her music laid out piece by piece tl
on the chairs in the parlor, and a hun- p(dred and one things carried from all u
parts of the house scattered around the tl
floor. For his pains he got a wbhck C(
on the back with a parasol handle, at tj
which lie took offense, lef\ went to the
lady's mother's, and staid there until he w
was coaxed home. He seemed to think n(
lie hud to do something to make up for hi
past conduct, and the next morning he f
walked into the house with a fine dress
in his mouih, wagging his tail as

proudly as if he had done something
especially worthy of commendation
IIow he got the dress is a mystery. The
lady had loaned it a day or two before >

to a friend to cut a pattern from it. A
little time explained the matter. The :

dog walked into the strange lady's house
and saw his mistress' dress spread on
the Door, as is probably done in the 0j
pattern-cutting process. He evidently (j(
recogniz d it, made a dive ai, the lady ^
as if he wanted a piece of her veal for ftj
lunch. She made a dive for the next ce
room nnd peeked at him tim'dly
through the crack of the door whiio he ftr'
deliberately roiled that dress up,grabbed m
it in his mouth and shot out of ihe door <pj
as if he fiad found a piece of property on ^
which there was a reward offered. The jj,
lady was iti a wicked state of mind, for ]q
the borrowed dress was a silk one, and w
she fancied it was gone forever. She w
hurried to her lriend's house nnd was CJ
astonished to Had that the dress was
there before her, :md the dog seemed to (j£
think she had no business about the 0f
premises. The dress escaped without m
much injury, to the delight of both cj]
ladies..Dubuque Her.:Ul. w

ar

Kentucky »ti!i indulges in barbecues, el<
which are attended by thousands of m
people. A venerable colored man in oi'
Boone county lias superintended every G'
one that lnis beer held in Irs neighbor- TJ
hood these forty years. At the last one fn
the roast consisted of two beeves, six th
hogs and twenty-five sheep. In

en
Sleeves ot mourning dresses are of

nearly light-fitting, and are so little hs
trimmed that an outside cuff of white an

organdy, or else a frill ol plaited Usse gi|
wfil look well on them. pa

V v*r
f

Tbe Local Paper.
The columns of a paper are the pub3her'sstock in trade, and the parties r
ho ask us to use them for their special 1]
;nefitmust expect to pay for the same, y
id we hope that parties will, alter due \

>n9ideration, view the matter in the L
roper light. As every public-spirited d
tizen of a place should have pride in l
eing his town and surrounding coun- 1
y improve. Every new house or barn t
l the town or country, every fence, s

md, shade tree, every new manutac- r

iring establishment ere cted. every new
usiness opened, enhances the value of t
roperty in oar midst. Every honest, \

iflecting mind knows this to be true, g
id you should not forget that the local i
jwspaper adds much to the eeneral *

ealth and prosperity of the place, as t
ell as increases the reputation of the
twn abroad. It benefits all who have 1
usiness in the place, enhances the
ilue of property, besides being a derablepublic convenience, even if not c

inducted in the interests of the ruling c

slitical power. If its columns are not t
lied with brilliant editorials, still it c

mefitsyou in many ways. It increases
ade, it cautions against imposition, it
LVUfl )UU UUUJ iuao, 1b nmua jvu v*

mger, it points out different advan- s

,ges and increases your profits. Now £

you want such a newspaper you must <

ipport it by advertising your business
it, and assist us in increasing its cir- £

llation by getting your neighbors to
ibscribe with you tor it. If you want 1
ich a paper you must not consider it 1
l act of charity to support it, but as a i

eans to increase your own wealth as 1
ell as that of the place in which you a

ve. The local press is the power that
oves the people, therefore support it }
y advertising and subscribing and pay- c

g for it..Newville {Pii.) Enterprise. i

The Chemistry of Butter.
The production of butter by churning (
both a chemical and a mechanical j

rocess. Milk, according to analysis, is
nnposcd of:
iscino, pure curd 4.48
utter 3.13 ]
ilk sugar 4.77 j
dine mutter GO <

rater 87.05
Good butter should contain at least
ighty-two per cent, of fat or oil. This ]
it-, ia nmrtnnspH nf solid or margarine
it and liquid of olein. Winter butter
3ntains, of solid frit, sixty-five parts in ]
ne hundred, summer butter only forty J

arts. Tbia fact explains why milk
jould be churned at different temper- i
tures in difl'erent seasons of the year. 1
'his fat, oily substance, in the forms of
lobules, is formed in suspension in the
lilk. By the mechanical action of the f

burn, the envelopes of the globules are
roken, and the globules brought into
sbesion and separated from the other i
ortions or components of the cream.

ly the clieimicai process the sugar of
lilk is converted into lactic acid, and
le bulk of the fluid, which was put
lto the sweet churn is instantly
)ured. Boussingault prescribes the
jmperature for churning to be fifty-
ine degrees for sweet cream, sixty-two
egrees for sour cream and sixty-four
egrees for milk. About one-fourth of
le total amount of butter globules
rhich exist in the cream escape collec-
on, which accounts for the rich taste
f the buttermilk. Fresh buttermilk
ansists of about eighty-three per cent,
f pure butter aud sixte,en of milk of
utter. The former can be separated
y melting whole in a long tube; after
time the lu'.ter proper rise3 to the top.
k ;a tlior> Hrawn nff intn water at. 104
egrees, and after one or two washings
lay be considered pure. )

Living on a Volcano.
London has discovered, says the Tc\craph,that it is underminded in every
irection by a network of pipes filled
ritn a gas which, when mixed in a cerlinwell-known proportion with air,
ecomes at once terribly explosive;
[iat this network is divided off accordlgto the districts served by the difjrentgas companies into special
jctions, and that each section is liable
om a single act of carelessness at any
oint within its area to be suddenly in-
olved in a common ruin. No matter ]
ow careful the individual household I
lay be its safety lies practically at the
lerc.v of a stupid workman a mile off; ]
)r any day when a Haw in a pipe in
sine distant street or Equarc is being
rpnairod." thft fatal train mav be
united, and a sullen roar, rolling down 1
tic center of the thoroughfare, turning
orner after corner, may announce the
ash of the exploding ga9 as it plows
p street by street, and the house on
oth sides are shaken and shattered by
lie awful force of the switUy-traveling
evastation. Such an accident as this
lay, it appears, happen in the most
rowded thoroughfares of the city or
ae most aristocratic quarters of the
reet end, may include it railway station
i its radius of havoc or a crowded
pera-liouse, and instead or wasting its
iolence on such comparatively unfre-
uented spots as Charlotte street and
'ercy street, may revel in the carnagef the Strand or Piccadilly or tne
reat business centers round the ltoyal
xchange. It is no exaggeration to say
Liat such a disaster is always possible,
nd without giving an instant's warnlg,or from no negligenee of their own,
rhole rows of households may be overlkenby sudden ruin, aud whole street-
lis of human beings blown suddenly
nto the air.

Literary Recluses.
Mr. Ryan, librarian of the Kilkenny
ibrary society, made books his idols,
enying himself every luxury and not a
2w necessaries in order to add to his
ollection; the weli-furni?hed library of
rhich he was custodian being insuffiientto satisfy his literary cravings. lie
ved in the upper part of the society's
remises, but permitted no one to enter
is rooms for any purpose whatever. On
is sudden death, in I860, their privacy
ras perforce invaded. His bedroom, or
?hat passed for such, was found to con-
iin nothing in the way of furniture save
n old sofa, which had served him for <

bed, upon which lay a pair of old
lankets, his solo nightly covering. :
lies of books were heaped up promiscu- I
usly in every direction. So in his ;
itting-room, there was scarcely space ;
) move lor dust-covered volumes, of ;
rhich the owner had apparently made i

ery little use, contented, like many 1
nother collector, with merely having <

cquired them. c
A wealthy eccentric living in a French 1
rovincial town was not open to that 1
;proach. He dwelt alone in a secluded 1
ouse, admitting no one but a char- i

roman, who prepared his meals, and a £
gws agent, wlio brought him thirty or
irty journals at a time. One day even
:ey could not obtain admission, and the
"\1 ir*n Trnrn r»n 1 InH unnn fr\ in ovrrnnn f

pon entering the solitary bedroom in I
10 house.a room as squalid as it well j
mid be.the recluse -was found dead on r
ic bed, which could only be reached by t
i3sing through a ravine, tho sides of '

hich wre composed of thousands of c
iwspapers and novels, whose perusal 4

fid been the sole delight and occupation 1
his wasted life.

. r
A Remarkable Phenomenon. I

One of the most remarkable phenom- 1
la ever seen in London was witnessed 'v

f the passengers on the George Pea- ^

)dy, river f.teamer, just as Big Ben of a

Westminster was on the point of strikgseven o'clock. This was the appear- v

ice of a huge elephant in the sky mak ^

g straight, as it seemed, for the houses o

parliament. There was some little s

jubt at tirst as to the precise character *

the beast as it charged through tho 1'
r head first in a direct line for the ^
nter ot Westminster palace, a3 though e

3 purpose was to sweep away the halls s

id passages which connect the com- "v

ons house with the house of lo\*ds. r

tie apparition rapidly descended h
rough the air, and speculations were l
izarded as to what it was Men a

oked up and trembled, while timid a

omen screamed: "The end of the s
/->vlrtrvmn nn/1 nrn avfl oil 1r>cf I" TMm V
Hi 111 JLO vyv/uav (1UW UIV> cm iuut . A11V

iptainofthe George l'eabody moored b
s boat to the pier to give those who s
isired it the chance ofescaping by way
Lambeth palace, [n an instant the

onster was close upon the boat, and a c
ibrus of startled voices shouted: "A li
hite elephant!" There was no longer r

iy doubt about the fact. It was an s

sphant, whose trunk was rapidly 1
oving from side to side. With furi- t
13 speed it passed over the stern of the v

eorge Peabody. and dashed into the v

names. The spectators breathed more s

5ely. As soon as the elephant touched S
e water half a dozen boats dashed n

Dm Ihepier to investigate the phenom- b
on. One oarsman was far in advance v

the others. He was seen to thrust a c
md toward the struggling monster,
id in an jnstant it collapsed. It was a

;antio elephant made of laths and J
.per. ii

" Hollering " is a Big Help# ]
They were holding an out-door ward
aeeting the other night, and a speaker
lad just commenced to warm up to his
fork, when a btranger with all his
rorldly " duds " in an old sheep-skin on

lis back, boots gone, hat going and a i
lyed-in-the-wool tramp air about him, <
lalted on the outskirts of the crowd, i

?he speech soon caught him, and he t

legan to applaud. At the end of every *

enlence he clapped his hands and '

oared like a fog-horn. No matter
whether the speaker "hit 'em"ornot,
he stranger never failed to comc down j
vith the applause, and he carried a ,

;ood share of the crowd with him. ,
^fter the speaker had finished, and ,
vhile he was wiping his heated brow, i
he tramp approached him and said:
" That 'ere speech was one of the best

[ ever heard in all my life." i

"Ah? I'm glad it pleased you."
" Pleased mo! Why, it lifted me right
ff'nmyfeet! I tell you, you're a born ]
>rator, and I just wish I could stay in
his town and hear you make a speech
ivery nieht." |
"Yea, I wish you could."
"But I can't. I am on my way West.
shall, however, think of your speech

i hundred times a day. I can feel the
ilectricity of it yet, and.say, can't you
md me half a dollar to help me on?"
"Why, I don't know you. Why

ihould I lend you half a dollar?"
" Oh, come now.don't try to ride any

ligh horse over me. You know how
oud I hollered, and you know as well
is I do that if I hadn't put in my best
icks you'd have fallen as flat as a

iliingle! Xou aro a great orator,
sir, and that was a great speech, but if
rou don't know that holleiing is what
ioes the business, you'd better hang
ight up."
The orator pondered over the matter

'or a few seconds, and then probably
included that the reasoning was sound,
is he passed over the money..Detroit
Free Press.

Wanted to See the Editor.
A man on the cars was offered a news3<sper.He took it, looked at the headng,and then threw it aside with disgustand remarked:
" I don't want news from that paper."
" I supposed everybody read it in these

parts," I answered. " Has it been
pitching into you?"

' Pitching into me? Great Caesar!
[ should think it had. But you just let
me meet the editor of that paper."
" You never make anything by strikingan editor," I said; " better grin and

iear it."
"Yes, that's all right for you to say,

but just let me meet that mnn! I'll
show him how to run a newspaper."
" What did he do?"
" Do! He did a deal. Here's how it

ia* T nfrpn tr \ t/i Snrincfifild in the
svening and come home on the first
train in the morning. Well, one night
I met an old crony and we went to the
music hall and the theater. When we
came out we met some friends. Of
course I could not get right out, so I
treated; in fact, we were having a good
time, when some fellow came in and
tried to raise a row. In less than two
minutes the police were in and had us.
The next morning I was hauled before
the court and fined §7.40. I did not
care much, because I gave a false name,
and I knew my wife couldn't find it out;
but the very next merning I'll be eternallyconfused if that paper didn't have
it all in, and my name too."

44 Did your wife see it?"
441 should say she did."
44 Did she make a fuss?"
44Fubs! Godfrey Elihu! Are you

married ?". Bitrlin<jiw Eawkcye.
Keep Ahead.

One of the grand secrets of success in
life is to keep ahead in all ways possible.
If you once fall behind it may be very
iiflicult to make up the headway which
is lost. One who begins with putting
iside some part of his earnings, however
small, and keeps it up for a number of
years, is likely to become rich before lie.
lies. One who inherits property, and
ioes on year by year spending a little
more than his income, will become poor
if he lives Ion? enough. Living beyond
their means has brought multitudes of
persons to ruin in our generation. It is
»he cause of nine-tenths of all the defalcationswhich have disgraced the age.
Bankers and business men in general do
not often help themselves to other pco
pleV money until their own funds begin
to fall off, and their expenditures exceed
Lheir receipts. A man who is in debt
walks in the midst of perils. It cannot
but impair a man's self-respect to know
that he is living at the expense of others.
It is also very desirable that we should
keep somewhat ahead in our work,
rhis may not be possible in all cases;
is, for instance, when a man's work is
assigned to certain fixed hours, like that
of the operatives of a mill. But there
are certain classes of people who can
choose their time for the work which
they are called to do, and among them
are some who invariably put oft the
[ask assigned them as long as possible,
and then come to performanceshorrin/mfncoH?n
U'TU, JJjCX piUACU, aUAUUO) wiliuuvu iajl

3ucli a state of mind as certainly unfits
them for doing their best work. Get
ahead and keep ahead, and your success
is tolerable sure.

Cold Feet.
What a common complaint this is,

says the Family Physician, and yet no
one seems to know anything about it.
You suffer from it for years, and yet you
don't go to a doctor, or if you do you
derive very little benefit from his adviceSome people suffer from it at
night only, while others are troubled
with it in the daytime as well. It occursmost frequently in women, but still
you often hear men complain of it. We
believe that the best remedy is hypophosphiteof lime in one or two grain
doses twice a day. 1 his is soluble in
water, and should be taken in the form
of a mixture, nothing else being put
with it, with the exception, if you like,
of ft teaspoonful oi syrup, to make it
palatable, although it is really by no
means disagreeable by itself. Another
?ood remedy is nux vomica.five drops
Sf the tincture in a little water three or
four times a day. It is highly recommended,and you may hope for great
things from it. Then you must do all
?ou possibly can to improve the state of
four general health. It is probable that
you are beiow par someliow or other,
ilthough we must admit that it does not
lollow of necessity. If you feel generally
jut of sorts, and your appetite is poor,
juinine will do you good. If you are
mle and an asnemic, you must put your
aith in iron. Cod liver oil is an excelentremedy for improving the general
lutrition; many people feel quite in a
rlow after each dose.

Peculiar Gratitude.
The San Francisco News Letter tells

he following story: A certain stock
>roker in this town had a landlady, a
ileasant sort of woman, but who had
in eye to the main chance. One evening
he "good lady became lachrymose.
' What ails 50U, Mrs. S. P 1 sympatheti:allyasked the big-hearted broker.
1 aT. ni «_ 1!-1 4.l.~ n«I
^xi, sir: ivuueu iuc uiiutc, * m m .v

leap of trouble. I do wish I was rich."
'That's a very common disease. How
nucli, now, would you call a comforta>leindependence r"' ''Well," said the
ady, "if I had 82,000 I'd be a happy
voman." The broker reflected. He
wanted to make the old woman happy,
md so he bought some shares of stock
vhieh chanced to yield a profit of $4.000,
vhich he instantly handed to Mrs. S.,
yith Iiis best regards. The lady was

verjoyed. She wept on his waistcoat;
he called him iicr preserver; she
rould have kissed him, but he wouldn't
et her. At lest, when her transports
lad somewiiat subsided, the instinct of
noney-making b?gan to show itself, and
he requested the broker to reinvest the
/hole sum on her behalf, lie demured;he objected; he be<rged of her to
ie content with the profit she had made,
ie knew the uncertainty of stocks; but
11 in vain. Mammon reigned triumphutin the oid woman's breast. She ir»isted;he yielded, and lost half the inestment.The lady had $'2,000 left,
ut was she satisfied ? No! She actually
ued the broker ior the remainder!

senator snaron, 01 xsevnua, jms «

ently secured the title of the Grand
otel property of San Francisco. He aleadycontrol^ the Palace hotel, which
tands on the other side of the street.
.'o make one great hotel by uniting the
wo hotels, is now his plan. The di-
iding street, some seventy-five feet in
ridth.will be bridged by a massive iron
Iructure thirty feet from the pavement.
uite3 of rooms in both houses will be \
jaiie by connecting corridors, and the
ridge will be rooled with glass and
windows put in to correspond with the
onnected buildings.
It is estimated that the money paid for

?exas cattle during the past five years
aoui>t 8 to $180,000,000.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
Eastern and Uiddle StatesTwo

escur^ion trains Irom Philadelphia,
laving on board the members and friends of a

Catholic literary society of that city, collided
it May's Landing, N. J., with appalling remits.It seems that tho two trains had leit
Atlantic City at about 6 p. m., the interval
jetween tbem being only two minutes. At
May's Landing, seventeen miles from AtanticCity, tho section in tho lead was side-
bracked lor the 5:10 down express. It had
aardly come to a stand, the rear coach resting
apon the bridge over the Great Egg Harbor
river, a small but swift st: earn, before the
rear traiu came thundering upon it through
the open switch. The locomotive telescoped
tho rear car, which w?s full of men, women
^ Tha rnnf wno lifV/v! find thfl

sides ol the ear lor a considerable apace were
lorced out. Strango to say, few of the passengerswero injured in the collision, but a

more horrible fate remained lormany of them.
One of the cylinder heads of the engine was

blown out and tho entire car was instantly
fllled with scalding ateam. In such a wreck
escapo was, of course, slow, especially in the
fog of steam, and tho sufferings of the prisonersmust havo been lrightlul. Their groans
and cries are described with shuddering by
those in the other cars who heard them.
Many wero unable to extricate themselves
at all, and a number in doing so plunged
into the creek, which fortunately was low.
So terrible was the force of the collision that
the engine lairly plowed a farrow half way
into the car, the root of the latter beiDg lifted
over tho smokestack of the locomotive. At
midnight a dispatch waa sent to Camden for
thirty-five stretches. Tho news of tho accidentcaused intense excitement and whon the
delayed express arrived, about midnight, a

crowd had assembled at the depot in Camden.
At 1:45 the next morning the ambulances
began to arrive at the hospital in Philadelphia
carrying tho wounded. Some ol the men had
gone down to the seaside in light summer

costume, which furnished but slight protectionagainst the steam jots. They wero carriedfrom the cars in a mass of flour and
cotton, under which their forms were scarely
distinguishable. It was 3 A. m. before all had
been got to the hospital. About fltteen personswore killed and lllty-flve injured more or

less seriously.
A train of cars was thrown down a twentyfootembankment at Spring Valley, N. Y., and

Alteon persons wero injured. Tho accident
was caused by the breaking ol an axle in the
truck of the tender attached to the locomotive.
The best trotting time on record has just

been beaten at Rochester by tho two celebrated
trotters Maud S. and St. Julian, who each
trotted a mile in 2.11
The population of New York ia shown by

the census to be 1,203.823.
The sea serpent has been seen again*

Somo Staten Island fishermen report that
whilo fishing in New York bay they saw

eomo kind of an aquatic monster more than
one hundred leet long, black, and with motionslike that of an eel.

Twenty-five lreight cars were demolished
by a collision near Cooperstown, N. Y. The
fireman on one train was instantly killed, the
fireman on tho other train fatally injured and
two other railroad employees were hurt.
A fire at Ogdensburg, N. Y., totally destroyedthe round-house of tho Ogdensburg

and Lake Champlain railroad, containing five
locomotives, and entailed a lots oi about
$100,000.
K. E. Pftrkhnrst, a young lawyer rosiding

in Bath, N. Y., shot and killed Miss Fannie
Howell, daughter of a prominent merchant
there and then blew his own brains out. The
couple were married clandestinely lour years
ago, but never lived together, having been
separated by tho bride's parents on account ol
the young man's irregular habits.
A Boston daily paper prints an estimate ol

the prpulation of the country, partly estimatedand partly made up from official returns,
which puts the whole number of inhabitants,
exclusive ol tlie Territories, at 48,456,151
against 38,155,515 in 1870. According to
this estimato the Northern States will
have a population of 30,763,820, and the
Southern States 17,692,331.the average rate
of growth of the South being slightly in excess
of twenty-eight per cent., that of the North beingslightly below twenty-seven per cent.
Six marksmen from tho Amateur rifle club

of New York contested with a like number ol
marksmen from tho Victoria rifle association
of Canada at tho Creedmoor range on Long
Island. Tho Americans were victorious by a

score ol 1,273 to 1,235 for the Canadians. Tho
highest score for the Americans was 217, mado
by Waters; and lor the Canadians the highest
?coro was 210, made by Gibson. The highest
possible single score was 225.
As Miss Tillie Mateer, aged eighteen, was

walking with a gentleman near Mount Joy,
Pa., a spatk from tho latter's cigar set fire to

her dress, and she was burned so severely that
she died soon alterward.
Frost made its appearance the other day

in various parts ol New England and the
Middle States.
Oonoreasman Climer. of Pennsylvania, met

with a serious accident while out driving
at Reading, Pa., a few days ago. The carriage
went ovor a bridge, an i Mr. Clymer's right
arm was fmatured and his collar bone and
shoulder blade were broken.
Michael Barrett, of South Boston, died tho

otbor day at the ripe old age of 107 years.
Tho New York Greenback Stato convention

at Syracuse nominated Thomas C. Armstrong
tor judge of tho court of appeals and appointed
presidential electors.
Robert Donaldson, a yonng Scotchman,

jumped from High Bridge into the Harlem
river, Now York city, a distance of 116 loot.
Donaldson had performed similar teats in
England.
Luke Blackburn, tho " king of tho turf,"

won tho champion stakes at the Long Branch
races, making 1J miles in 2:34, the best timo
on rccord lor the dtelanco.
The New Jersey Republican Stato conventionat Trenton nominated Hon. Frederic A.

Potts for govornor by acclamation and choso
presidential electors.
The Connecticut Democratic Stato conventionat New Haven unanimously nominated a

ticket headed by James E. English lot governorand appointed presidential electors.
Fifty thonsan t dollars have been offered to

a Pittsburg firm if they extinguish the Are at
the Keely Run coal mino in thirty days.
A Now York society lor the encouragementof moderation in drinking some time

a^o put up a freo ice water fountain at the
postoflloe, and now sends around water in a

cart through the city's streets for freo distributionto the thirsty.
Joseph P. Morris, chief engineer of the

Anburn (N. Y.) Are department, committed
suicide by cutting his throat with a razor.
The Stato flrcmon's convention was in session
there at tho timo, and it is supposed Chief
Morris' mind had become affected in consequenceof nervousness caused by that event.

Western and Southern State*.

There is a split among tho Georgia Democrats,and ex-United States Senator Norwood,
at tho request of a number of delegates to the
lato Stato convention, has coLsented to run

for governor.
There aro at presont fifteen persons in jail

at Chicago charged witn murdor. Two of the
fifteen aro women.
A letter to tho Des Moines (la.) Slate

Rcghlcr from a responsible citizen, S. A.
James, ol Sigourney, gives the information,
on the authority ol an eye-witness, also a responsibleman, that tho notorious Bender
family, four in number, were captured soon
after the discovery of tho murder of Colonel
Yoik. Tho eye-witness says that the lour
wero stool up 111 a row lacing mno rinemen,
and wero told their Into; lhat Kato was

plucky to the last and called upon the captain
to " shoot and be .and that the lour bodies
were buried at the corner ot the lour counties
ot Labette, Wilson, Nooiho and Montgomery,
Kansas.
George Rackers was killed in Dayton, Ky.,

by Herman Hackers, his son. The elder
Hackers had been melancholy some time over

he loss ot money deposited with Archbishop
Parcell and had been drinking. Having been
relused money by his wile he undertook to
strike her, whon Herman struck him with
a spade and crushed his akulL
Tho United States grand jury has returned

two indictments against li. 0. Adams, ex>

postmaster ot Dead wood, Dakota, for tho embezzlementot §11,038 ot government hinds.
ltev. J. W. Guiberaon, ol Santa Paula, Cal.,

who has hold many ofllccs ot trust in the
State, was bitten by a rattlesnake a low days
ago and died the next night lrom the effects oi

the woun-t.
Halilux county, Va., has been visile 1 by

a tuiii.ui hailstorm, which did gieatdumngc
to the io a.cj crop. One planter had 100,000
hills ol tobacco destroyed.

W'hilo Coup's circus was parading in Winchester,Va., tho keeper of tho c»ge of hyenas
turned his back a moment and was pounced
upon and nearly torn to pieces by tho treacherousanimals.
The busy town ot Euroka, Nov, has agaiD

been almost entirely dostroyed by fire, the
flames sweeping over the same ground as tho
tiro a year ago. Many prominent institutions
and business houses and a large number ot
private resiliences were burned down, entailingan estimated loss of more than $1,009,000.
The Knights Templar of the United States

have had a conclave at Chicago. Twenty
thousand Knights took part in tho opening
parado and marched to the music ot sixty-two
bands. Nearly all the housos along the route
were gayiy uecorateu. ai tno grana doji in
tho evening there was a tremendous crush, as
over ICO,000 invitations had been i'.sued and
the Exposition building was capable oi hold-
ing only about 25,000 persons.
Kx-Governor Ilerschel V. Johnson died at

bis residenco in Jeflerson county, Ga., a lew
days since, aged sixty-eight years. Ho had
boen governor of Georgia and United States
Senator, and in 1860 was nominated ior the
V ice-Pi esidency on tho ticket with Stephen
A. Douglas.
During a eolored picnic near Baltimore a

serious riot occurred and resulted in the beating,cutting or shooting of about twenty men.
C\. pnssongor iruin wua inruwu iium w

track sevon miles miat of Knoxvillo, Tenn.,
nnd seven ol tho c ivs worn badly wrecked. A
1 ii tie girl wns killed and tt'iout twelve other
passongors were injured.
A fire at St. Louis destroyed a largo flouring

mill, eight cars laden -with grain and other
property worth SljOQO.QOO.

From Washington*
The secret service division has come into

Mssession ot a new counterfeit one dollar
legal-tender note. It came irom Maine. The
counterfeit is on the series of 1875, letter D,
ind with the signature of A. U. Wyman, 1
treasurer. It is an exceedingly poor counter-
feit, and is supposed to have had its origin in
Canada.
Reports made to the department of agriculturefrom all parts of the country show that

the wheat, corn, cotton and tobacco crops are
all in a favorable condition. For spring wheat
the returns show a condition of eighty-eight
against eighty-one at the same time last year.
Ihe corn crop is five per cent, better than last
year. The aver? go condition ot the cotton
crop is 102. The general average of the
tobacco crop is oighty-six against eighty-four
n 1879.
The secretary ol war has granted a furlough

to the eolored cadet Wbittakcr, who has
nominally been under arrest since his trial.
The furlouirh was granted at tho request of the
cadet's coudsoI, who has demanded a court
martial.
A convention is called to meet in the main

Centennial building, Ffeirmount Park, Philadelphia,Wednesday, September 22, of all
those interested in sheep breeding, wool growingand wool manufacturing. This has been
brought about through the eflorts ol Mr. Lo
Due, the commissioner of agriculture.

Foreign News.
Abont one hundred men boarded a Norwegianvessel lying in Cork harbor and stole

three cases ?f rifles lrom the ship's hold.
The entiio male population of the city ol

Lima, Pern, botween the ages ot sixteen and
sixty, have been enrolled to delend tho city
against the Chilians.
An extraordinarily rich gold mine is reported

to have been discovered in the village ot Las
Placetas, Mexico. The loundations of the
houses are said to be of stone worth three
dollars a pound.
A young physician of Lyons, France, tried

to imitate Tanner by lasting fifteen days, but
gave up alter a week's abstinence.
Forty-six thousand RHssian soldiers have

been massed hear Bender, to be ready iu tho
ovent ol troublo in Bulgaria.
The Cologne cathodral, which has been

many years in the course of erection, has ju9t
been completed.
President Avollanoda, of Buenos Ayres,

has resigned.
Adolaido Neilson, the celebrated English

actress, who played her last engagement in
New lorK city lasi wciootsr, uieu voijr ouudenlya tew days ago in Paris.
Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, a veteran Englishdiplomatist, is dead in his ninety-third

year.
The Afghans are besieging the English

army in Candahar.
For formiDg a revolutionary society in Russia

two persons have been sentenced to death and
nineteen others to terms ot penal servitude.
Marshal Bazaine, the lamous French soldier,

died in Madrid, Spain, a shot t time ago, aged
sixty-nine years. Marshal Bazaine commandedat Motz during the Franco-German
war, ami was afterward tried by the French
government lor incapacity in allowing himself
to be shut up in that fortress and was sentencedto death. His sentence was commuted
to twenty years' imprisonment, but alter
Eerving nino months of his sentence he escaped.
Eleven persons were drowned by a flood

which swept through a part of County Donegal,Ireland.
A London dispatch says the lady of the

inltan's harem who recently took relnge in
the British embassy at Constantinople, and
who was subsequently surrendered, has been
atmnoiFtl an accomplice in the palace con-

spine/.
Thirty-fonr persona were injured, some

fatally, by a collision between two traina
during a fog near Vichy, France.

The death of Ole Bull, tho well-known
violinist, is reported at Bergon, Norway. Ho
was seventy years old and had given many
concerts in tho United States. Some years
ago he bought 152,000 acres of wild land in
Pottor connty, Fa., nnd tried to found a Norwegiancolony, but tho scheme proved a
t lilurr.

Dining a distnrlianco at Dongnnnon, Ireland,many pohcemen were injurod by a

shower of missiles poured into them by the
crowd. The police returned the fire, killing
one man and wounding mnny more.
Tho harvest in tho west of Ireland is now

cortain to bo abundant and unusually early.
The most extensive fire that has occurred in

St. Petersburg tor the last seventeen year*
took place the other day in tho Ligolka
quarter. Mwo thau Uouly buildings wero
destroved.

The Newspaper.The Regent of Sorereigns.
The newspaper greets the eye of the

youthful intellect :vt its earliest dawn
J .4V\o «r>fl fVlO f ilH YTIftTI

It LIU gUCD Wil.il Hiv, wj mmu WMv

daily through all the years down to the
grave. It is growing faster than anythingelse on earth. In 1704 there was
one paper in this country with a circulationof 10,000 copies annually in a

population of 600.000. In 1830 there are

6,000 newspapers with a circulation of
1,600,000,000 in a population of 40,000,030.In the earlier period an office
printed a few dozen copies per hour,
now a good office throws off 100,000 per
hour. It is making the air radiant and
scintillating with ideas, multifarious,
multudinous and infinite in variety and
character and power. The pulpit, the
platform, the forum, the school, the
college, and every institution for the
development of thought and the disseminationof knowledge in the world are

not equal to it in power. There is no

preacher, no lecturer, no lawyer, no

institution which the united energies of
a hostile and adversary press cannot
crush and utterly destroy. Well might

* 1-^. n wnnro

ttiegreat napoieon ueuiiue wot; » ucrropaperwas the regent of sovereigns and
a tutor of nations and that four hostile
newspapers are more to be dreaded than
a hundred thousand bayonets..CongressmanBeltzhoover.

Bat-Shooting for the Championship.
The Sacramento (Cal.) Union of a recentdate says: At the shooting ground

on Scott's ranch, American river bridge,
there was a very interesting meetine of
shot-gun men yesterday. The attendancewa3 even larger than usual, prinjcipally on account of the fact that
Messrs. Ruhstaller and Jackson were
toshoot at bats for the championship
cup, which the former had won at a

previous shoot. The bats provided for
the occasion proved to be unusually
lively, and flying like jacksnipe, with
many a turn and twist, caused the men
at the trap to miss frequently. Two or

three matches took place prior to the
contest for the cup. but no one was able
to muke a "clean score." It did not
cause much surprise, therefore, when
Ruhstaller and Jackson shot, that their
sr»nrpq were small, even though lhey
were much below the average. The
result was: Ruhstaller, Tourteen;
Jackson, fifteen. The cup was presentedto Mr. Jackson by J. W. Todd,
in a felicitious speech, and the recipient
responded briefly but to the point.

A few days ago an Indian near Major's
ranch was suffering the pain of rheumatismin one of his legs. Concluding
he could bear the loss of his leg better
than suffer longer, he laid the leg across

a log,and,with an ax,chopped it entirely
off, a little below the knee, bleeding to
death in a few minutes. Each time he
struck the leg he hallooed, which attractedattention, or the facts would
never havt been known. And thus
went another of the aborigines to the
happy hunting ground..Honora (Cal.)
Democrat.

The present cotton crop promises to
be the largest ever grown.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is in good demand;
everybody speaks well of it. The price is
only 25 cents.

Love rules the camp, I he court, the
grove, but shuns instinctively the
kitchen stove..Slcubcnville Ilerald.

Dr C. E. Shoemaker, the well-known aural
Burgeon ot Heading, Pa., oflers tosendby mail,
li co of charge,a valuable little book on dealness
and diseases of the ear.specially on running
t ar and catarrh, and their proper treatment
. civinir relerencea and testimonials that will
sutisly the most skeptical. Address as above.

Are Ton Not in uoon llculth 1
II the Livor is the source ot your trouble,
vou can tlnd ;tv. absolute reim-dy in Du. SAKfoiid'sLiver jx vigojiator, the only vegetabiocathartic which acts directly on tho Livor.
Cures all Bilious di n uses. For Book address
Du. Saxfoud, IC'j Broadway, New York.
The Voltnlc Belt Co., Mmnhall, Mich.,

Will send their Electro-Voltaic Bella to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See tho:r advertisementin this paper headed, "Ou 30 Daya'
Trial."
Vegetine is acknowledged by all clas?es of

people to be the beat aud most reliable blood
puritler in tho world.

A Good Investment.
_

Investors should read tho advertisement ot
tho old-o-tublishod backing house of James M.
Dkaki: & Co., New York City, who sell a

good s jvch per cent. II. It. liond tor 95 and
accrued inteic-.t, with l.ouua in capital stock ot
the Company.
Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiflenera applied

to those now boots bctoro you run them over.

Omifrtitrr-«, fVlve* and Mothers.
Da. MAKCillSl'S ITlCltt-NE CATUOi.ICON will potnlive:*cure IVnmU? Weakness, jirIi as Falling of tfc»

Womb. Whites, Chronic liulummatloa or Ulceration of
tiie Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, I'alnfuL
Sujipn-jicd and Irregular .MriulmatUm, Ac. An old and
reliable remedy. ScriI |K»tal curd for a pamphlet, with
treatment, cures and certificate* from physicians and

KUen1.: * ItOWAHTH k BAL1.AJIP «Sm, N. T.
Id by id >rupal»t*- $l.J0 per boUl«.

The Fntnre Queen of England.
The London correspondent of the BostonHerald, writing of the recent grand

fair at Kensington house, says: I have
aeen her royal highness more than once,
but never admired her so much as when
she came up the steps, surrounded
by her shy little daughters. No wonder
the English love ana revere the Danish
princess who has made so good a wife
and mother. What man would not die
for Alexandra, as he saw her, leading
her three little girls, the personification
of all that is lovely and admirable in
woman! The Princesses Victoria,
Louise and Maude almost clung to thoir
mother's skirls as they mounted in a

group to the terrace, clad in their simpleblue dresses. The Princess of Wales
wore an exquisite costume of heliotrope
silk, shot with gold and trimmed with
white lace: in her hand she carried a

large bouquet of camellias and other
white flowers. She acknowledged the
sweeping courtesies of some of the ladies
and the respectful salutations of the
crowd of visitors with a dignity in which
there was no trace of stiffness. Her
" °"f iana atill frpah and almostffirlish.
despite her wifehood and maternity
made all other "beauties" seem either
pale or common beside her, for it is
truth, and not flattery, to say that the
princess remains the prettiest woman in
England.
A boy will go in swimming and fool

around the water for hours together;
but when told to wash his face he will
have almost a hydrophobic dread of
half a pint of water in a basin..New
Haven Register.

THE MARKETS*
SEW yonK

Beef Cattle.Med. Natives, live wt.. 08X9 10*
Calves.Common to Extra State 04 0 06
Sheep 04X9 05
Ltunbs 04X<& 05

Bogs.Live...... ...( Hill 05 9 05W
Dressed 06Ji9 07>4

Floor.Ex. State, good to fancy.... 4 50 9 6 50
Western, good to fancy. 4 50 9 7 25

Wheat.No. 2 Red 1 07*9 1 08
No. 1 White 1 08^91 09

Bye.State 88 9 83
Barley.Two-Bowed State 63 0 G5 .

Corn.Ungraded Wostern Mixed.... 48 9 50
Southern Yellow 55 9 55

Otto.'White State 39Jtf9 40
* oo /a «o

auxea western^. w »»

Hay.Medium to prime, 91 01 D6
Straw.Long Bye, per o'wt 90 0 95
Hops.Stat#, 1879 25 0 30
Pork.Meet, new....... 15 CO <315 75
I*rd.Olty Steam 7 95 0 7 95
Petroleum.Crude........ 06*007* Refined 08*
Butter.State Creamery 2) 0 29

Diary 17 9 23
Weatern Imitation Creamery 16 0 22

Factory 14 0 19
Cheese.State Factory 09 0 11*

Skims 06 0 07
Western 08*0 10*

Eggs.State and Pens 17 0 18
Potatoes.State, bbl new 1 50® 2 00

burriLO.
Flour.City Ground, No. 1 Spring.. 5 50 0 6 00
Wheat.No. 1 Hard Duluth 1 04 X01 05
Com-No. 2 Western 44*0 45*
Oats.State 41 0 42
Barley.Two-rowed State...... 65 0 70

BOSTON.'
Beef Cattlo-Live weight 04*0 05*
Sheep...... 05 0 06

HogB.05*0 05«
Flour.Wisconsin and Mlnn.Pat.... 7 00 0 8 75
Corn.Mixed and Yellow 53 0 56
Oats.Extra White 48 0 50
Bye-State 100 0100
Wool.Washed Combing & Delaine.. 47 0 48

Unwashed. " " 35 0 36
WATKBTOWN (MJLS8 ) CATTLK 1UBKK.

Beef Cattle-live weight 04*0 05*
Sheep 04*0 05*
Lambs 05*0 05*

Hogs 06*0 05*
PHIULDBLPHU.

Flour.Penn. good and fancy 6 25 0 6 00
Wheat-No. 2-ltod 1 08*01 08*
Bye.State.Dew 65 0 65
Corn.State Yellow 53 0 53
Oats.Mixed £6 0 43
Butter.Creamery extra 25 0 26
Cheese.New York Full Cream 12 0 12*
Petroleum.Crude..,,.,,,,06*007* Beflaed 0s*

EIW! '"*I"

CHAMBER!,All* INSTITUTE (established 1849).
Randolph, N. Y. On the A. i <i. W. R. R., In tti«

Chautauqua Lake region. A well-endowed ami successfulseminary for sexes. The usual Mterarv Departmentsami a very flourishing Commercial School and
Music Department. S52 difl'crent students last year. Pur*
air, mountain-spring water, good food anil careful supervision.Xo deaths In 30 yeais. Endowments snch that
we will receive a student (total expense) for I Term
for SQO; for 1 year, S150. Catalogue sent fre*
on application to the Principal, PKOF. J. T. EDWARDS,
D. D. Fall Term opens Augiiat ao.

NATRONA Iff
Is the best hi Om World. H to absolutely pare. rttott*
best for Medicinal Purposes. It to the be*t for Baklkfmt
all Family Usa*. Sold by all DniegtoU a»d Groctia.

PENN'A SALT WANUFACTURINS CO., Phft|
This Claim-Home Eitalillihed 18W.

PENSIONS.
New Ltw. Thousands of Mldlera and heirs entitled
Pensions date back to discharge or death. Time limited.
Address, with stamp,

GEOBGE E. I.EM05,
P.O. Drawer 3»5, Washington, P. C.

FROM THE FARM

PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR
This U the cheapest andoniy comp ete and authentic

I.lfo of Gen. Gartleid. It contnl' g line stM i>ortral s of
G rleld ml Arthur, and Is Indorsed by their most Intlmaiefrieius. 15ew.it e of catchpenny " liuiialV ns.
A itcntH Wanted ..Send for circulars containing a,
lu.i description o? the work and extra terms to Agents.

Address NiTioyji. Pciimnixc Co., Philadelphia, l'a.

Republican Manual!
CAMPAKJJi OF 1880. History, Principle*,

Xarly Leaders, and Achievements of the Kepublican Party
with full biographies of <>AIIFIEIjI) ANDAKTHL"It. Uy K. V. Smalley, of the New Vork Tribune.
A book wanted by every Intelligent voter. The best of
all arsenals from which to diaw ammunition for campaign
use. An elegant cloth-bouud volume at a fraction of the
usual cost. Price, BO cents; postage, 7 cents. Circular
tent tree. For sale by the leading bookseller in every
town. AUKIUCAN 1K)()K EXCHANGE,

Tribune Building, New York.

Ladies and jstoue-keepehs-Yob
can net Cliolcc <>'»aila ch.ap, by wilting on a

Postal for our Price 1.1st, which enables you to order
try mail the best way, and s> t'le many kinds of Aler
chitndLc we keep lor sale at surpi Isingly low prices. We
len i simples of Hamburg<, I aces, Ribbons, Fringes, etc.,
If requested. We 8»-ll Wholesale and Kelail for Cash
(lOWI). A lietv Coilliiimim.ll VML-Iiitiui/HD m ~

very clcso prices. We liavc $1, $2 and $5 packages or Notionswhich cannot be botylit for twice the money elsewhere,all wanted In er« y family. Money returned If cot
utUfactou.

1IOUGHTOS &, niJTTOW,
55 Tremont Street, Boston. Ifaa.

We will send our Electro-Voltaic UelU and othet
Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those afflicted
with Aemnj JM/ilitu and <fiteatet of a performI nature.
Also of the Liver, Kidneys, Hheumatlsm, Paralysis, etc.
A ture ewe guaruiittexi or no pay.
Address Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Tidy Spool Case.
AGENTN WASTED EVEKY'WI1EIIE.
Something new for Sewlns Machines, Ladles' Worli

Kasket or Pocket. Sample by mall, 25 cent?, or amount
In postage stamps. Send for circular. Address

TERKELL t TRAVIS. Manufacturers,
Yonkers, Westchester County, N. Y.

WANTED.Acents everywhere to sell our Roods,
by sample, to families. We Rive attractive presents

Hi'I llrst-class Rojds to your customer*; we Rive you cood

firotlts: we prepay all express charges; we turnlsh outfit
ree. Write for partlcuurs.

PEOPLE'S TEA CO., Iio.t 3035, St. Louis. Mo.

j t\ Fits, Spasms and Convulsions
\ Cured by the use of
fmiWS S. PEACE'S ZPILSPS7 NE27UTS.
S#n«l forlr«e copy oCKpiLKPflY JoCRMALt o W*« R.

^K!2SuBUkI 1'kmck, WUulcfitlo Druggist, St. Joseph, Mo,

®Bp » tkfW»;i!f##acjC*»u.wnh,|r««r
ip, Mgtt, «*Ur »r f^M, »»a u<k»f uir,

frtPV TJ A n JIECKIPT) Wtth ful
V>V-fX X J X\.JL/» directions to make one
equal to tlin-t- soi l for #2 to iS, for oiii-tlilnl the luoncyaintJtecvlpts for ;l«> kinds of Ink, nil ciAura, :tl) ct«. l>y rt.
urn mall. Address It. 1M.KD3QK, 1'. M.. Alvarado.Texat

HAI\IPnr{f Kent Crnyou Portrait*. 12x1JHHliUUOI\.Ka.Ii lO civ l.ymall. Also other canfiABCICI n 'dates. Asenta Wanted. GEO.
UHnriCLu. 1'kuixK. mo Ni^u St., New Yorfc.

Norwich University, Winu'yCoI!"e!
IVortlifleld, Vt. Eijipiiafs moderate. SeoJ for Circular.W. ,\1. KL'MUAL'ijll, Commandant.

VOUNC MEN MoTf&S1;
month. Kvcry sradnat"iniarantetda jM^lmrsItu-

alion. Address It. Va!i ntii)'', Manager, janegvuic, w uu

nnilina SlorpJiIno ITabltCarad la 10
tiHiOdajiii. >'«> pay till Car«4.

yr IVIVI l>a. J^tSTuriiUNs, Lebanon, OhUx

nilIAAIPA <"r 11 " K NIM- i «-i riti-r* -i^ nNnllUlrXi:N'TKUPIU.SK CAKKI.VI K CO.,
PUOwlLW (.liH'lluiall. O. Cai.ilo.4ili- KHKK.

A ni)NTII I AGENTS WANTED!
Jkjlljriai '7,*<' Best Selling Artlcli-n in the world; *

UljWV iamp.i'/rat. Jat Hno-noy. IMroit. Mich.

$"7 "f T A YKAK mil ci^ki to i£ent*
tit Outflt P.m. Addrem
* » * P. 0. V.'CKKRT, AugtuU. Main*.

3 Ul MIU'KM, 111 all} Mate, Without publicity. Sctld
\.J> Mamp for the law, (i. It. SIMS. CliiiatW 111.

UTi\ i\"r C.ll-A Ml ulM'll Ili<l 1'uWiT I'ilhllli^ rn.-N
1 i;«l Address C. I'1. KelloKK. Vineland, X. J.

®RK A WtKS. Ill your OWB IOWB. larsu *nd K cr.ilflt
900 tm, Aiiim H. Ujumti D Q«fkTmHtalkUtait>

NJHUHE5 REMEDIES.

rampJIJ^M^wodPvgrw^r
WELL CURE

Scrofula, Scrofulons Humor, Cancer, Cancerous Homor

Erysipelas, Csnkrr, Salt Kheum, Pimple* or Humor

In the Faco, Coughs and Colds, Ulcers, Bronchitis,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Rlieunutlsm, Pains in

the Side, Constipation, Costivenesi, Piles,
Dizziness, Headache, Nervousness,
Pains in the Pack, Falntness at the
Stomach, Kidney Complaints,
Female Weakness and

General Debility. vjs'gj
This preparation is scientifically and chemically foia

blned, and so strongly concentrated from roots, herbs aw
barks, that Its good eflects are realized immediately aftei
commencing to take it. There is no disease of the humai
system for which the Vtsarist cannot be nsed with ruj,
net tkTxrt, as it does not contain any metallic con»

pound. For eradicating the system of all Impurities a i<5fl
the blood It has no equal. It has never failed to effect I

cure, giving tone and strength to the system d#billtate<
by disease. Its wonderful eflects upon the complainti
named aro surprising to all. Many have been curtd bj
the Vioitim that have tried many other remedies, v

can well be called

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
. .-fl

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face.
/..vag

. . _ .
WHTjn«rxB, Com., June IS, 1879.

Mn. H. R. SrtvMrs:
Dear Sir.I can testify to the good effect of your KedlrJne.Mv little boy had a Scrofula »ore break out on his

Dead as large as a quarter of a dollar, and it went aowi v g
bis face from one ear to the other, underfill neck, ant
was one solid mass of sores. Two bottles of your valuabli
Yesctme completely cured him.

E-teaiobke. ;

VEGETINE
FREPABED BT

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
<TM D.Mo 34

W THand?neljDNEY8.B
II This combined action yives it won-11
wmderfulpower to cure all diseases. U

jfjwhy Are We Sick?B
^ Because we allow these greatorgansM

become clogged or torpid, <zn<fQ
poisonous humorsare therefore forcedWL

thebloodthat should be expeticd^l

MBILIOUSNESS, PILES. COXSTIPATIOS.lf
O KIDNKI COJIPLAISTS, DBI5ABI, M . j V/j
If DISEASES, FEMALE WEAK* |J
II BESSES. AXD XEBYOUS U

DISOBDEBS, jSg
II by causingfree action of tluxe organswW
Wand restoring their porter to throw offfl
U Why Snffor Billons pain* and aches f (j
HWhy tormented nlth Piles,Constipation
IfWhy frightened orerdlsordered Kidneys
Ifl Why emlare nerrous or sick hcadachetl ifl
BW Why linvn sleepless nights ! Hfl
H Use KIDNEY WORT and rtjoias <n|Bl\hcalth. It Is a <lry, neaetabU compoundandf\
jg One package will make »ix qtsor Medicine,fl
H Git it of yv.tr Drumlst, he will order itmm
IA ' for you. Priec, $1.00.
n TOLL3, n:ZA2D:01I b CO., Prcprfetsri, M
IS 4- (Will leudpoit paid.) llurlllftOBf \U Q

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
A^TsaMSV

FOB BT ALIi DEAJ.EB8.
Awarded the MEDAL OP HONOR at the antenatal and

Purii ErpotUions.
Chicago. FRflZER LUBHICATOR CO. WewYofk.

Important tf the Fair Sex!

--»» "«n»m WWrtTTQU vvucnv ^

Tnfi UIUlA1 aiiuiuun* ««wy.
hoe*, (or white#,) Painful SWmstraaUon. IT]oeration,OvarianDiseases, Absent Menstruation, all diseases, known
as female woaknc^ They hare been used in England
for yean aa a periodical and regulating pill. Bold by all
Druggists everywhere. Price 81.00 perbox or fix boxes
for $o.00, tent by mail free of postage, securely sealed.

THE fiRAY .IIEDICI.NK CO,
Mechanlca' Block, Itetrtrlt, Mich.

Wholesale Agents for D. 8. CF~Pamphl3U sent free.
0. N. OfilTTENTOW, Wholesale Agent, Stw Yoik

REMEDY FOR CURINii

Coils, Col, Bronchitis, Mia
CONSUMPTION,

And an Throat and Lang Affections. Indoned b* tk
Piat, Phyiiclam, Olerjy tad Afflicted People.

1
TRY IT.

YOUB REMEDY 13

mm lkMM 1
_____

i

Sold bjr all Medicine Dealers.
.. .

faEEaaBBI hm -<
'

e fliHlllly

r imtfililTir* i' "ilr I1m ill ifIn

sissisiP
2,000,-000 Acres

Wheat Lands
b**t In th* World, (or Mia br tk*

St Paol, Kiwaplis &XaBitoia E.S. CO.
Tbm dollar* per Mr* allowed the .DUn far btwlp

la( »ad oaltlTMlam. For particaiin apply U
D. A. MoKINLAY,

Lead OwnmlMloner, Bi. Fwl, Jfl»n.

CELLULOID
EYE-GLASSES.
representing the choicest selected Tortoise-Shell and

Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known.

Sold by Optician* and Jewelers. Mad* by SPKNCKB
0. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, Kew Yortu

WESLEYAH UNIVERSITY,
MIDDLETOWIV, COJIU.

Three four-year courses.Classical. JjU'.n-Sdentiflc, and
Sclentlflc. Large range of elective studies in each course.
Fine Museum, laboratory, and Observatory. Post-craiiuatecourses la Literature ami Science. No prepiralnry or . .

professional courses. Fres Scholarships for Indigent and
"

meritorious students. 1

Entrance Kxamlnatinn. Sept. ftth.
For Catalogues address W'Al. NOBTIi KICK.

Swrplarv of Kflrnltr.

SAPONIFIER
Is the " Original" Concentrated Lye and RelUble F*ml!j
Soap Maker. Directions accompany eachC on for maltini
llurit, Soft and Toilet Soap quickly. It Is fun
weight anil strength. Ask your grocer for SAPOAII«
FI Kit, and take do otherr.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phili.

"BEATTY"
OF WASHINGTON. NEW JERSEY,

8EIjXj3
1 4-Stop ORGANS

Stool, Bookk Music,bow! i shipped only SJn."* i).
New Pianoa S1113 to 31 ,«' < . Ikfore von tniv an In
strument be sure to fee his Mid-summer filler iUuetiutrrt.
free. Address DAXIKI. F. HKATTV, W ashlngtoti, X. j.

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.
TUE LIFE OF

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
By his personal frlenil, MAJOR BUNDY. Editor X. J.
Mail. Is tils only edition to which (Jen. GarfleM h.u
given pcrsonil attention or facta, Beautifully llln»trate<l,printed ainl bound. Full length steel portrait by Ha l,from a picture taiicn expressly fur this work. Actlv*AKent* Wanted. Liberal terms. S<-nd *l.uoM
once for complete nutflt. A. S. DAKXES k CO.Ill * 118 William Street, New York.

®79 A WKKJC. >11» Q*T *t boat emij a»*». Co*?fit cmtfltfree. Aiiim Twit 6*.*

r-fcjjS


